
ECUMENICAL

CONFERENCE

DAY DEVOTED TO EDUCATING

THE HEATHEN.

A Great Meeting Hold In New Yotk
Yeatcrday Morning, at Which the
Question Wns Generally Debated.

Schools a Medium for Uringlne
People to the Faith Sectlonol

Meetings at Which Various Meth-

ods Were Debated.

New York, Arnll 3. This, the third
day of the Ktcnt Kruincnlc.il conlor-enc- e,

was devoted nlmotit oxrluslvs.'ly
to the study nnd discission of udu-c'Jtlo-

methods to bo adopted In for-
eign Holds. Only ono session wns held
this foicnoon. In CnniPBle h.MI. The
moctlnps In Central Preshyterlan and
In Calvary Itaptlst chusvH wore .sus-

pended foi this niornhiR only.
During the afternoon live sectional

meetlnRS were held. At the Pnlon
Methodist chinch, ''orty-- ( Ichtli street,
near IJroadvvny. tin 1501101 ul topic was
that of "Wider Relations of Missions."
nt the Madison Avenue Reformed
(hurcli, Vlfty-s-ovon- tn stron an I Mad-lio- n

avenue, the topic wa3 "Vernacu-
lar Literature:" at the Avenue
Presbyterian chinch. Flfty-ilft- h Mtreft
nnd Fifth avenue, "The Nollvo Church
and Moul Questions" wis illscausoil:
"Normal Training" was the sttoloct at
the Central Piesbyterian tlnireluKlfty-sevent- h

street near Seventh avenue,
nnd "Tne Medical Training of Na-
tions" was iiu'Se(l at CtrimbT Mil-- If

hall, Carnepio hull.
Tunisia two central in 'tttiKS were

held, one at Carnegie hall, as usual,
nnd one at the Central Pivsbylorlpn
church.

The topic of the Konorul morning
session at Carnegie hull was "The
Place of Kdueatlon In Christian Mis-
sions." The speakers were the Tlev.

V. T. A. lint her, headmaster of Leys
school, CamluldRo; William T. Harris,
commissioner of education for the Vnl-te- d

States, and the Rev. John W. Conk-ll- n.

professor of soelologj and mis-
sions in the Ilible Normal college ot
Spilngfleld. Mass.

Ulshop Dudley, of the Protestant
KplKcopal church in Kentucky, presid-
ed at the devotional unlet', which
preceded the regular session. Prayers
weie offered by Rev Ginhain Prown,
II. C. Moigan and John Henry Barrow,
of Oberlin college, and Ulshop Ridley.

Progress in Turkey.
George i . Washburn, piesldeiH ot

Itobeils College, Constantinople, pre-
sided, and In opening the session re-

ferred to the inpld advancement of
'education, and to the fact that col-

leges were now tolerated In Turkey.
"When I went out tu TurKoy, yeais
ago," ho said, "as a missionary, had
an person said to me that I should

e the dav w hen Turkey should have
Its colleges, 1 would have laughed at
him."

The Rev. Dl. W. T. A. Rather was
the first spanker Introduced, lie spoke
of the "Place of Kdueatlon In Koielgu
Missions." He said in part:

The native systems have their own
sinndaids, the Christian chinch must
assert Its value In the national life
by obvious Intellectual as well as moral
Mftngth. It must have Its natural
lendois and they niut be educated.
It cannot live peimanently by the Inl-tlat-

and dominance of the western
nilsslonnty; It will need native pastois
who will be tine overseeis, teachei.s
who will be tiue educators, leaders
who will be true thinkers. The Chris-
tian high school or college Is the ex-

pression ot the, church's faith In Its
Own future as a permanent factor of
the national life. We act upon this
principle In lands professedly Chrls-tlo- n.

We believeis give our sons the
best training possible, and many aie
the chilstian men at the head of
learning, science, ait, politics."

. Native Missionaries.
The speaker emphasized the import-

ance of educating the native mission-
aries, and he said that the education
must be of the veiy best sott Th
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teaching of secular subjects Is not to
be thrown In as a bribe to secure an
opportunity for adding a Hlble lesson.
FeatlORsnesB In welcoming all knowl-
edge must bo shown, and, while there
Is a difference, there Is no antagonism
between the secular and the sacred.
The former inav be In ought up to the
level of the latter, but the latter never
brought down ti) the level of the for-
mer. In India and South Africa Dr.
Harbor thought that Kngllsh would be
the- - medium of communication, hut In

the flnnl vehicle of culture will
be the Chinese language. He dwelt
upon the school and the teacher, and
pointed out the value of western edu-

cation In the eyes of the foreigner. In
this way the missionary gains an at-

tentive and Intelligent audience and
comes to wield n power over those n
teaches,

Kxpeilence has shown, he said, that
in mission schools many of the heathen
pupils do Chilstian; and still
moie who make no piofesslon ot
change have yet breathed a new

which has altered all lite for
them. He pointed out the cllllletiltles
of conversion among boys of heathen-
dom: the taunts ot playmates, the

family, boycotting and the
like. He closed with a. plea to moie
thoroughly the voting men who
undertake the woik of conversion In
eastern lands.

W. T. Ilairls followed Dr. ltnrber In
speaking of the necessity for
In teaching.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

State of Business as Indicated by the
Ameiicnn

Pittsburg, April 25. Tho American
Manufacturer, In Its weekly review of
the lion and steel tiade. will say to
morrow

The lion nnd steel maikets show tho
uncertainty that was expected after the
extreme last week by the stock
manoeuvie and slash of of tho
finished products of the Ameilcan
Steel and Wlie companv. Huylng has
noi been seriously affected, but In ol-

der to make u dlffeience In tho some-
what limited that was the rule
up to tin time the hesitation nriy
continue for peihaps a month. It may
run even longer, but the expectation
Ik that In a month the air will be so
far cleared that each may choose his
own course with plenty of light. Fiist
of nil. the opinion Is unanimous among
buyers of pig metal that that law ma-
terial will not he cheapened unless the
movements of finished stuffs ceae ab-
solutely. Lower pi lend Bessemer nviv
be brought about by a complete stop
In the buying of either llnl.Vied or raw
material, but that Is u contingency that
few, If any, look for. Among Pittsburg
produeeis, big and little, the Judgment
Is geneinl that within a month there
will be a leactlon that may set pi Ices
above what aie quoted now.

Stiucluinl material and sheets are
still tho stiongest fea tuies of the situ-
ation, and It may be added that both
are acquiring additional strength every
day. Much of the structural work, par- -
tlculaily In bildges lhat wns delayed
by the backwaul season, has been
taken up with a rush nnd the demand
Is nil In a good way. aie piob-abl- y

stronger In demand than even
last yeai dining the congestion.

An eiror occurred Inst week In quot-
ing $:!.40 ns the minimum; It should
have been J3."0, which Is the agieed
ptice, but $3.40 Is not far off. Open-heart- h

billets have been quoted at T".S

to $10 ner ton during the week, and
may be the late for some time Tint
price establishes the normal ratio be-

tween Hessemei billet and open-heart- h,

about the last of that
chaiacter that will be made, The sev-er- a!

glades of foundry tions have been
shaded off In the past two weeks, not-
withstanding the stiong demand.
Northern iron, Including mill, now
innges from No. 1 at $23..'0 to $21 to $20
to JJO.M) for mill. Southern Irons have
not changed, except gray which
was quoted during the week at $20 to
$20.2.--

,.

BOUNTY ON RATS IN HAWAII.

Official Rat-Catch- er Appointed Move
to Suppress Plague.

Washington, April 23. The surgeon
geneiul of the marine hospital service
has received a report from Surgeon
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1700 Rose Bushes
To Be Given Away

As many of our customers know we did not
enough Rose Bushes to go around Monday, in order to fill
our orders we had to buy another We have delivered
three hundred bushes to those who not get them Mon-
day, and as we could not buy less thau a case, we 1700
on hand, which we will give away

Friday, Saturday and Monday
April 27, 28 and 30.

- If they last as long. In this lot there are many new
varieties. Look at list:

VARIETIES:

Boelle, white rose.

Mle, pink.
Lalng,

Margottln,
white.

Rose Bushes Bloom

China

become

equip

iialnlng

Manufacturer.

created
prices

volume

Sheets

change

forge,

have

lot.
dd

have

the

Bushes will be given gratis in the
and iu no other way. Please do not
different.

Customers Buying $1.00 Worth or floods I. Iltisli
Customers Ituylng $3.00 Worth of Goods 2 Hushes.

Customers Ihiylng $5.00 Worth or floods 3 Bushes.
Customers Bulng $10.00 Worlli of floods 5 Bushes

HEARS & HAGEN,

,

.
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DON'T LEAVE THE CITY

Plenty of Proof Right Here in

Scranton,

Claim is ono thing, proof another.
Columbus claimed the woild was

round.
Did people believe It? Not until ho

proved It.
Pnproven claims have made the t eo-p- lo

skeptics.
Kveiy claim for the "Utile Con-queto- r"

Is proven.
Pi oven In Sctnutou by lao il

ence.
Here Is one case from the tnanv "VO

have.
Mr. Isaac Smith, of llfifl Sadie place,

Hyde Paik, employed by the D., L--. &
V. at the Aichbnld mines m a miner,

says: "I hud a dull pain In tin unall
of my back If I turned about quickly
a stitch like pain would cross me
neioes mv loins. In looking over the
paper I Had my nttent on called o
Doan's Kidney Pills and I lead u
statement of a person living In Sei an-
ion who was troubled Just as I was.
I got a box of them ut Matthews Bros.'
drug store and tiny proved to be lust
what I needed. liefore T had token
the whole b". the imln le't me and I
have been fiee fiom It ever since."

For sale by all dealer.-- Pi lee "0
cents per box. I'oster-Mllbur- n com-
pany, Buffalo, X. Y. Sole agents 'or
the United States.

Ilenvmber the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Carmlehael, In chaige at Honolulu,
under date of April P. He says that
since his report of Mutch 31 one new
case of plague has been discovered.
The victim was a white girl and the
cns was fatal.

The prospects. Dr. Cnrinlehnel says,
are encouraging. Only one detention
camp is open, nnd there are two con-
valescents at the pest house, hut no
other cases. No new cases hiue been
reported from the other Islands. Sur-
geon Carmlehael denies the report thnt
theie has been a huge number of
deaths fiom plague on the Island of
Kaluhul. Ilecent deaths theie resulted
from other causes.

No general i rusade has been begun
against the lats which spread the
plague, but a bounty of twenty-fiv- e

cents has been offeied and a piofcs-slon- al

er appointed by the
board of health.

COFFEE TREES ATTACKED.

Nicarnguan Planteis Fighting De-

structive Infection.
Washington, Apilt i',, -- Consul Don-

aldson, it Managu i, has transmitted
to the i tn to dcpaitiucnt a report by
Consulo'' Agent Mannington, at Miitu-galp.- i,

iinoti a destructive disease now
ptevalent In Xlcaiagua's coffee plan-
tation.

The disease Is a fundus which at-
tacks the leaf of the coffee tiee and
spreads wit',, great rapidity. Compar-
atively few trees are actually destroy-
ed, but they are completely deprived
of their usefulnesh and can bear no
trult. The cause of the disease Is a
matter of conjecture, although the
presence of myriads of small mosqui-
toes mound the Infected trees has led
to the belief that the fungus H a spon-
taneous growth from the excietlons of
the little Insects.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Sprague and son,
Edwatd. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwatd Lutsey.

Mr. and Mis. H. F. IJanett and
daughter, Urssle, were the guests of
telntlves heie during the past week.

Mr. and Mis. W. L. Matthews weie
eallcis at Maple Croft on Saturday
last.

The niembeis of the Ividles' Aid so-

ciety of the Paptlst chinch will en
tertain Its mombeis nnd fi lends at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P.. 12. Wheeler,
at tea, on Friday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Hobbs, of
Ciibondale, spent several days with
their f i lends, Mr. nnd 'Mis. M. H. Coon
and family, during the past week.

The Rev. M, S. Godshall has been
returned to this charge, which ap-
pointment is the cause of much lejolc-in- g

here.
Mls Mniy Carlln, a former teacher

In our high school heie. called on
fi lends here the latter part of last
week.

Mrs, Reese, the mother ot the lite
Mrs. A. F. Tlhodes, was here last week
and took charge of the personal ef-

fects of the latter and removed them
to her homo In Wllkes-Uarr- e.

want a nosrc BUSH?
On Friduy, Saturday and Monday,

we agnln give Rose Hushes away See
our advertisement in thif paper.

Mi:AHS &. HAOKN,

OLD FORGE. ,

Mr. A II. Hale's chlekeiy was en-

tered last evening and sevei.il choice
fowls stolen.

The William A. colliery has shut
down for an Indefinite peilod.

A laige gathering attended the conn-tr- y

dance last Monday evening at Fal-
lon's hall.

Misses P.Ua O'BiIen and Anna Daly,
of Exeter, were visitors here yester-
day.

The Uawience stoie will be closed
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week, on account of lnvnitoiy.

Mlss'Mnrgaret Dougher has letuincd
home, after visiting telatlves In New
York city.

Reese W. Reese Is attending the con-
vention nt Hairlshuig this week.

T. J. Kllcoyne lias fully lecovered
fiom his Injurles.sustalned a few weeks
agu,

WANT ROrfE J.U'SII?
On Friday, Satuiday and Monday,

we again give Roso Bushes away. See
our advertisement In this paper

MEARS & IIAOK.V.

8100 Reward, $100.
Tlic rcadrit of tlila paper "III be iilta.nl id

Iniin Hat Ihriu l at lion cue iln.Mlut Ihei't.,,
Ihnl silence lias been allc In due in all lt
ttnuo. Hid that i Catarrh. Mull't Cuarili iiu
l the cr.ly iio-I- cuic l.ncmn to tho
Irstcrrltj Citarili a coiintitutlunal

iro.ilrf a mmtltUiuul tnalineiit Hill's
Cat anli Cue I taVcn InUriiall), aitln.- - iliredh
upon tho llooo oimI iiiikoii. kuilocr of tlio tt-tun- .

thilil'J t'cslroylng the tounclallcn nf liie
dlhoase, anil nUlnir the patient ttinnith lJ Imllil.
hie 'i the corMittitlGii and asltlni iwluru in
doing IU wink, 'll.u proprietor hn mi miMi
faith In its (uratho poner. thai tiny oinr Ono
llunilreil pcll.irx for I'l.y rao that it fall! to

lire, he.nl lor lift of totlmcnlaN.
Arldirm, V. J. tllK.NKY & CO., To1k!, O.
Mlil by DrupgltU. 73c.
Ilall'f 1'amlly P!IU are the Lot.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

HEItlFFS HALIJHs
-- OK-

Valuable Real Estate
--o.-

KRIDAY, MAY IS, 1!KX.

By lrtun of sundry wrils of Plerl Pa
elas, Levin I Paelns and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, lsucd out nf the Court of Common
Pleas of Lackawanna County, to mn dl
lected, I will cioo to nubile sab- - l.y
vendue nr olilciv, to the highest and best
bidder, for casb, nt the court house, in
the City of He ronton, Lackawanna, Coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, the I.KJUTKUNTlt
DAY of MAY, A. 1)., l'KX). at in o'clock
In the foicnoon of said day, all the tight,
title uml inteiest of the defendants ii.
and to the following descilb'sl lots, pieces
or parcels of land, viz.:

1. All tho rlgl t, title and Intel est ot the
defendant, ltomeyn Hnvdcr, in and to all
that certain piece or parcel of IhiuI slt-un- te

In tho Iiorough of Dutinlnits, In the
County nt Laikuwnntiu nnd Pint of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described us
follows: licvlnulng at the renter of the
old Drinker Turnpike; thence south sev-en- tv

seven (77) (legit c west slvteen (lb)
(and sl links) nerohes to u corner ot
lands of W. 11. IMwurds; tlienco northerly
nt light angles nloug said Ildwiirds' land
11 vo (.") pei dies to the iinrthenst corner
of lauds of said Kilvvnrds: thence north
seveuly.seven nnd one-ha- lf (77' .) degiees
"" ,"'.' ' "'?,'.' " . .
"ii im 11 iiiii uvrvuuvii iiiti lit", in i
in mie wnn me norm etui ur nnuso
eights-tw- o mid one-lin- ll ivjii degrees
eiiHt three uml two-bath- s (tai perches to
the center of said turnpike . thence ulong
the same south three and nne-lml- f (S'l
degrees east font and live-tent- (4 )
perehus lo the place of beginning. Being
about lllnetj tl0i peiohes, be the saino
more or less. Being the same bind con.
ve) ed to ltomeyn Hnydei by deed dated
Dec. 11th, 1SH). li Ocoige W Spencer et
ux and lecouled hi I.ackHH'iinna county,
ill Deed Hook No. 0'J, page "T, etc. All
Improved with u two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house, sloie building, bnrn and other
buildings and I mil tiecs.

Helped and taken In execution at the
suit of J. H. Miller vs. Romevii Suvdei,
Debt, J117.23. Judgment No. 113, January
Term, m PI. la. to May Term. I'mu.

CAHEY, Atl.
ALSO

No. 2 All the riitht, title and Interest
of the defendants, ijencle (.iallagher
nnd James OallaRher. In and to all that
certain lot, piece or paicel of land sltuale
In Providence, In tho City of Hciautou,
County of Lackawanna and State ot
IVniislvanl.i, known and distinguished
as Lot No S.! on Theodoie "trcet, on a
eert.iln ptopuitj entitled "Ulcctrlc C'it
Park, act aiding lo a survey of the
same In August, 1WA bj Lewis Van
Dnjne, Enc'lneei. a map of which Is

tu tho olllce for recording deed",
etc.. In said county, In Dent Book No. Ill,
Page 1 said lot Is twent-t- l (li'i) feet In
front. Mime width In rear and ono hun-
dred and fourteen (111 feel In
d plh nnd Is on the noith side and lim-
ning at tight angles with Theodore strtet
to the middle of an alley, and Is the
land omec(l to (iuicvlove Gallagher

dated the twentieth d.i of Septem-
ber, ivis. recorded In Deed Hook No. 170,
page Pi, ( te Improwd with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling hoiii-- e and other outbuild-
ings theieon,

Seized ,'ind taken In execution nt the
suit of the New Sehlllei Building nnd
Loan vs. Jnmes I' CJallagher
and Cenex lee fJ.ill.igher. D"bl. Tl.lOft.
Judgment No Y Jinuiaiy Term. 1'K. FI.
fa to Mnj Tciin, 1DH0.

STOKES, Att'y.
ALSO

No n All the light title nnd Interest
id the defend nits, .Michael Million and
Jane Million, In and to all lb.it certain
lot of land, with the lmpionnents theie-
on, situate 111 the II!iine ot l'rlccllle,
Lackawanna Countx. Peunlanla. and
being Lot No. "2 of plot of I mils of Pilco

tlio said lot Is icetnngulai In sh.in",
measuring llft t0) feet In fiont on Lin-
coln aetiue, f.ime width hi lenr and
one bundled and stv-tw- o and one-ha- lf

(It-"- ..) fi. t In depth, as designated on said
plot as lutindul tor loeoid bv the Dela-wai- e,

Lai U.iw.mn.i nail Western Hall-loa-

eompan. being the same lot which
the Delaware, Lackawanna uml Western
Hnllioad company by deed dated th

dav of .May. K2, and rtcorded tlio
fnuitcenth day of Oetobor. lS'Ct, In lecoiu-e- r

of deed's olllce In the Coimt.x of Lack-
awanna aforesaid In Deed Book No. 1.5.1,

pace 21. etc. Granted nail enneed to
Mb Intel M.ihon Coal and minerals

exeipteil and uwmil. ,ilo all rights
lolatlng theicto, same ns In above teelted
deed Improved with one two-stor- y fintno
shingle roof dwelling house and outbuild-
ings thereon.

Kcls-e- and taken In execution at the
suit of New York Mutual Savins and
Loan association vs. Michael Malum andJames Malum. Debt. S'i'Kt.7J. Judgment
No. so', January Term, 19ov Lev. la. to
Mn Teini, l'im).

WATSON, D1EUL A KEMMKItint.
Att'js

ALSO

No i All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Jamb Onusluck, In and
to nil that ceilaln lot piece or panel of
land In the township of Old Forge
County of Lackawanna nnd State ot
Pennsylvania, hounded and descilbed as
lollows, to wit: Beginning at a coinerof Hickory street: thence along Hickory
street In a southeasterly direction n dis-
tance of lifts (50) eet to a corner of Lot
No. 20, thence nlong line of Lot No. LM

a distance of one bundled and fort-see- n
(147) feet In a southwesterly direc-

tion; thence along line of Lots Nos. Ill and
'S7 In a noithwistvil) dilution a distancn
of llfty (5U) feet to a cm mi of Lot No
IS, thence nlong line of Lot No. is In ,i
nortlieastcrl.x illiecilon one bundled and
foit -- seven H7) feet to the place of

being Lot No. lu. In Block No 7,
In Seellon "P." on plot of lots of E. M.
Smith made by J. Ii. Rlttenhouse. C. IJ
and conveyed bv said Smith to defendantJuly lStb. l&W. lecouled In Deed Book No,
!l.l. pane 1M. etc. Improved with a. two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, used as a
store, and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In ceditIon at the
suit of New Schiller Building nnd Loan
association VS Iamb Onust'iek Debt,
Jl.'-W)-. Judgmi'tit No .".7J, May Term,

. FI fa to .Max Term liiM),
STOKES, Atty.

ALSO

No. 5 All the right, title nnd Interest
ot the defendants, Amu tte Reynolds, d-
efendant, and Aiabelln Keller, wife of M
T. Keller, teire tenant. In and to all the
surface or right of soli of all the tollow-In- g

two described lots, pieces or p.iiceln
of laud, situate King and being In tho
City of Scranton County of Lackawanna,
and f'tate of Pennsylvania, being Lots
Nos 22 and .'I, lu Ulivk "B." on tt.o plot
of Piotlilngham's Addition to the City
of rfcrnnton. Inict'ded lo bo duly lecordeil.
Said lots are situate nil the uoitheily vlila
of Columbia avenue, molding to said
plot, each being foity (int feet In width
In front on said avenue, the tamo In lent,
nnd one bundled nnd lorty-llv- c (Hj) feet
In depth, being rectangular In shape.
Said Lot No 2J being conveyed to said
Annette Be.vnolds bv deed fiom J A.
Mears und wife, dated November lib, 1SH7,
and recorded in the icconlir's office or
L.ickiiwnniui Count). In Deed Book No.
Pit page no. Said Lot No. 2J was con-ve)- id

lo said Annette Be.vnolds by deed
from Bessie M. Gilflln, dated September
1st, lSsx, and Intended to be teeorded m
the leconler's olllce of L.iekavvanna
Count) Said lots rue both unlmprowd

Selznl and taken In execution al the
suit of New Gel mnnla Building and Loan
association vs Annetto 1'euiolds,

and Aiubellu Kellni. tone ten-
ant. Debt, fl tlJ."ij. Jiulumeut No fiir,,
November Term, 1! Lev. fa to Muy
Teim. !'. ZIMMERMAN. Alt)

AI.SU

No. 6 All the light, tlile and interest
of the defendant Louisa Jorduu. admin-
istratrix of Peter Jordan, deceased, lu
and to all the following lot of land, sit-
uate In the City of Scranton, County of
Lackawanna, Pa., hounded nnd descilbed
us follows: Belnu Lot No. 9, In Block or
Square No. 7S, stuute upon street cnllcrt
nnd known its Elm street. In tho said City
of Scrauion, measuring forty (10) feet lu
finnt nnd rear mid one Imndwd and llfty
(IVn fi't t lu depth being the laud sold
by Jacob Hulnr and wife to Henrv Piey
and Peter Jonlan. as recorded In the ot-li-

for i colliding duds In and for the
County of Lai kawannn, lu Deed Book
No. Si. P.iko l'1", being the same lot

in deed of Henrv Frey to Peter
.lot dun on the llrst dav of Mn), lsi Coal
and other mlneruls reseiwed. Improved
with a two.storv i'ratno dwelling bouse
and other i utbutldlngH.

Seized and taken III oecullou at the
suit of Miuo. Boblntion, oHulgme. vs.
LouIhu Jordan, administratrix of Peter
Jonlan. deceased. Debt, $1.Uln". Judg-
ment No. Ml. November Term, 1S!0, l.ev.
fit. to Mnv Term. 100.

WELLES & TORREV, Att'ya.
ALSO

No. 7. All the rlsht, title and Interest

SHERIFF'S SALES.

of tho defendant, Peter Campbell, In nnd
to all that certain lot, pleco or pared of
bind situate In the City of Scranton, Coun-
ty of Lackawanna nnd Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, being Lot No. 2.", Ill Block No. Z,
of David Coghlau's survey, and situateupon stieel called and named Putnam
street, In the Second ward of the said
City, said lot being lorty (0 feet In
ft out und ono hundred and twenty (120)
feet in depth. Improved with two-stor- y

frame dwelling and outbuildings thou-o- n.

Coal and minerals reserved,
Seized and taken In execution at the

suit of Use of J, It. Brewer vs. Peter
Campbell. Debt, $::t,5.47. Judgment No,
t;s."i. May Teim, 1SW. PI. fa, to Mn
Teim, 1UW. ALWOHTH, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 8.-- AII the right, title and Intel est
ot the defudaiit, John J. Davis, lu and
to tho following descilbed piece, parcel
and tract of land, viz.: All that certain
lot, piece or parcel or land, situate, l)ltig
In the Borough of Mnyilehl. County of
l.ael.nwanna and State of Pennsylvania,
distinguished ns Lot No. 7, In Block No.
21, on tho property ol the Hillside Coal
nnd Bon eompauv, us described and des-
ignated In the survey of the same, ac-
companied by a map theienl. Being 111

fiont sixty (tin) feet and lu rear sixty (00)
feet nnd one hundred and fifty (.1,'Jii feet
deep, and being hounded ns follows: On
tho north by Lot No. S; on the east by
the Carbond.ile Road, on the south by
i.ot fso. b, ana on tne west uy i.oi i.i.
Helm? tint H.inm lninl to the s'lld John J.
Davis itmvo)cd. by the Hillside Coal and
Iron company by her deed of bargain
and sale dated the twenty-sevent- h day ol
April, ISM. All improved with a. slUKle
two-stor- y frame dwelling house, other
frame oulbnlldines, fences and trees
thereon.

Sel.ed and taken In execution at the
suit of Republic Savings nnd Lohii asso-
ciation vs. John J. Davis. Debt, $i01 02.

Judgment No. list. May Term, 19no. Fl.
fa lo --May Teim, V.m.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Att ) .

ALSO

No P. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Teophlla Koneczny and
Joseph Koneczny, In und to all that cer-
tain lot ot land lu the Borough of Win-to- n,

Count) of Lackawanna und Stnto of
Pennsylvania, nnd situate on tho north-
erly sldo of Church street, as shown on
u man of lots of Isaac P. Hand, trustee
Intended to be reconled. Said lot being
fifty CiO) leet lu width and one hundred
and llfty (ISO) feet lu depth, and bounded
on tho castcily sldo by a lot belonging
to the said 'leophlla Koncezn) . Im-

proved with a two-stor- y frame building
thirty-tw- o ("2) feet In width by seventv-llv- e

i73 feet In length nnd sixteen (PI)
fel high, used us u hall. Also a two-stor- y

frame building utd nnd occupied
as a hotel

Selznl and taken lu execution at the
suit of M. D. Blown & Co. vs. Teophlla
Konecznv and Joseph Koneczny. Deb

t.M 17. Judgment No. fix January Term,
lKti Lev. tu to .Ma) Term. UtnO.

CARPENTER tz FLEl'1 Att'ys.
ALSO

No lu All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Eugene Van Dozen, In
and to all that certain ploie or paicel of
land, situate In the Township of Newton,
County of Lnckawnnna and State ot
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, to wit Hcilnnlng In the center of
public highway, thence east twenty-seve- n

nnd one-ha- lf (27'a) rods to n corner In line
between William smith unci u. Mien,
thence north nlong said Smith's land
twenty-thre- e and h (21'i) rods
to center of public road; thence down
said road southwest thlrt) -- eight nnd th

(HR rods and ten (10) feet
to the placo of beginning. Containing
about four (4) acres of land, more or less.
Being the same land sold and conveved
by James Van Duzen to Eugene Van Du-ze- n.

bv deed dated September 2, HOT, re-

corded In Deed Book No, 17!. page 5.0, etc.
Improved with dwelling, bains and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Geoige M. Okell vs. Eugene Vnn
Duseii. Dibl, U'). Judgment No. 117,

.Match Term, I.iOi. PI. fa. to Ma) Term.
l'.m. OKELL, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11 All the tight, title and Interest
of the defendant, Jumes HIekey, lu und to
all tho following described lot or parcel
of land situate, l)lng and being In tho
City of Scranton, County of Lackawanna
and Stnto of Pennsylvania, deseilhed as
follows, viz : Being Lot No. 14, In Square
or Block No, so, and situate upon street
called nnd known as Beech street, upon
tho town plot of the City of Scranton, In-

tended to be duly leglstered nnd recorded,
said lot being forty (40) feet In front,
foitv (40) leet hi rear and one hundred
and lift) (lSoi feet In depth. Coal nnd
mlneials reserved. Impiovod bv a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house with out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution ut tho
suit ot Charles DuPont Brock, Trustee,
vs. James Hlekev Debt. $'1)0. Judg-
ment. No. 391. May Term. l'KXI. EI. fa. to
Muy Teim, 1000. COMEGYS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 12 All Hie light, title and interest
of the defendants, John Prlbola and Aim.
stasia Prlbola, in und to all that certain
lot or piece of ground, situate In the Bor-
ough of Arehbald. County of Lackawan-
na and State of Feuns.vlvani.i. bounded
and descilbed ns tollows: Numbeied
and known ns Lota Ncs. and 4, In said
borough on the map of plot of lots on tho
Killam Tract and on the John Pruddeii
Wariantee. Said lols being each tlftv
(SO) feet In width and oi.e handled and
titty (ISO) leet In depth, and fronting on
what Is known as b'lrst street, on said
plot of land: said Lot No. 0 being a coi-
ner lot bounded on the southerly side by
Main avinue and on the easterly end by
said I'list street. All mlneials reserved
All Improved with a two-stoi- y framo
dwelling house and outhouses

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho Cosmopolitan Building and
Loan association vs. Jchn Prlbola ami
Anastasla PHbola. Debt. S1C9.77. Judg-
ment No. S'W Muy Teim. IOiiO Fl. fa to
May Term. 19"0. STARK, Att'y.

ALSO

No 13. All the right, title and Interett
of the defendants. Antcnl Shamrock and
Mary Sh.uniook. In und to a certain lot of
land lu Prlceburg, Lackawanna County,
Ponnsvlvaula, known as Lot No. 8. in
Block No 11 fiontlng on Pancoast street,
being about sixty-si- x (wi) feet In front
by one hundred nnd llfty-flv- e (135) feet In
depth, accoidlng to a plan or map en-

titled "Mooie's Map of i'llcebuig;" being
the same premises conve)e! to Antonl
Shanuock by deed dated Januaiv 6th,
IMVt, fiom Joseph B. Townsend nnd oth-
ers, and iccirded In the recorder's oinco
of Lncknwanna County. In Deed Book
No. !)", page lf'9. elc. Improved with a
two-stor- y hotel building and a. three-stor- y

building used for storo nnd dwcll-Irg- s
.and also frame barn and other out-

houses.
Seized e.nd tnktn In execution at th

suit ot E. Robinson's Sons vs. Antonl
Miamiock and Mniy Miami ot-k-

. Debt,
Judgment No. !7. May Term, 10.n. fa. to May Term. ll'OO

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 14 All the right, tltlo and interest
ol the defendant, Ann Dm Pin, In and to
all those certain lots, pieces or parcels
of land situate. Ivlng and being in the
Fifth ward ot tne Cltv of Scranton, Lack-
awanna County, Pennsylvania, known
and dlstlrculsbed on J. Heerinan's map
of South Hyde 1'aik as I.ot No. 10, and
the east pait of Lot No. 11, In Block No.
lo being together foity-tlv- o (15) feet in
fiont on Scranton street (formerly known
as Scranton avenue, and one bundled and
tlfty (ISO) feet In depth, being the same
lot conveved bv Q. W. Wellington to tho
defendant by ded bearing date the sixth
day of December lNi, and recorded In
Lackawanna County 111 Del Book No. It
page 1SI. Coal and minerals excepled
and reserved, improved with a two-stoi- y

frame dwelling, having a btlck and stous
basement, and other outbuildings thereon

Seized und taken In execution m tho
suit of Julia F. Baines vs Ann Diirklu.
Debt. 51.171. j augment mi, ,iij, januaiy
Teim, I'.w. Lev. fa to Mav Teim. r.ioo.

M'ASKIE, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 13 All the light, title mid Interest
ol the defendants, Anna Fekula und
Charles Fekula. In uml to all that certain
lot or parcel of laud situate In the Bor-
ough of Olyphant In tho County of X.ucl;-nwaiin- a,

nnd bounded und described as
Mlciws. Said lot ot land Is llfty (30) lent,
wide lu front on Hill stieet, the sanm
width In the lour, uml one hundred uml
nineteen (119) feet ir depth. Said Int Is
known as Lot No, 50, on plot of Shub.
mold's Addition to the Borough of Oly-
phant, said plot being recorded in the
olllce of the ie( older nf deeds In and for
he Coin. tv of Luckawanna In Deed Book

No. 112. page 165. Being the samo lot of
land conveyed to said Anna Fekula bv
William Schubmehl rnd wife in deed Uat.
td November It!, 1(97, and itciuded In the
otllte of the recorder of deeds In said
county In Deed Book No. jic, puge 320,
Coal and minerals reserved. All Im-
proved with a. two-stor- y fianie dwelling
housf- - and outbuildings.

.seized unci tnicen in execution at tho
ult ot German Building association, No,

SHERIFF'S SALES.

7, vs. Anna Fekula nnd Charles Fekula.
Debt. liMiO. Judgmer.t No. 501, May
Term, 1900. Fl. fa. to Muy Term, ltmo.

HA.N'NAIl, Alt')'.
ALSO

No. 16.-- A1I the tight, title and Interest
of the defendant, Peter Welehel, In nnd
to the following described lot, niece or
paicel of bind situate, lvllig and being In
tho Clt) of Scranton, County of Liu I.

and State tit IV imsv ivuiilu, being
tho northwesterly half of Lot No. 12, In
Sipinrn or Block No, 2, on plot ol lots of
the lickawamia lion and Coal company,
said lot having a front or twenty CM) feet
on Hlckiuy stieet and depth of one hun-
dred and llfty-tw- o (Hi) feet to an alley
In tho rear, wilh the privilege of using
ten (10) feel lu l rout or the front Hue of
said lot for )aid, vault, porch, piazza,
eellarway and bay window: said lot Is
bounded on the northwest by lund now
or lato of the estate of M. Felrer, de-
ceased, nnd on tho southeast by land now
or Into of J. Welehel, Improved with a
two-stor- y name dwelling, n summer
kitchen, barn, and other outbuildings,
co.il unu minerals reserved.

Selztd and taken In execution at the
suit of Minn. Robinson vs. Peter Welehel.
Debt, J7M 25. Judgment No. .".H. Match
Teim, 1W. Fl. tit. to Mnv Term. l'io.

WELLES & TORltEY, Att')".
ALSO

No 17. All the light, title nnd Inlet est
of tho defendant, Jano McOiaw, In nnd to
nil that certain piece or parcel of laud
situate In the Twentieth wuid of tho Cltv
of Scranton, County of Lackawanna and
State of Pennsylvania, described in cord-
ing to a survey m ido bv A. B. Dunning,
dated April Stii, ISS. as follows, to wit:
Situate on the uoithwe-lorl- side ot Rem-
ington avenue, beginning at the distance
of three hundred and thrco (I'M) leet
northeasterly doni the northeasleily side
or Cherrj street; thence extending north-
easterly along tho said sldo of Remington
avenue foity (40) feet to ground now or
Into of Mrs. Melvln: thence northwesleily
along tho same eighty-tig- and eight-tent- h

(SS.5) feet to land ot the Delnwate
and Hudson Canal company; tliviieu
southerly nlong tho same forty-on- o (11)
feet to ground now or lato of Michael
Crane, and tlienco southeasterly along
the eighty-on- e ind elght-tciiih- s

(8I.S) feet to tho place of beginning lin-

ing tho same premises which Lawraueo
Casey and wife, by un Indenture dated
the twenty-fourt- h day or Match, A D.,
1579, and recorded in Deed Book No :i,

Inge S.'i etc., granted aril oonveod unto
Jane McGraw (by tho name or Mis. Jano
MiGiavv) In fee. Excepting and resolving
all coal nnd mlneials beneath the ttrluce
of said laid ns In said Indenture recltid.
All Improved with a two-stoi- y wood
inimc dwelling home, and a small one- -
story wood frame stoio iiuilinug.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
rult ot United Security Life Insuiunee
nnd Tiusl Company of Pennsylvania vs.
Jnno McGraw. Debt, tl.'-r- ID. Judg-
ment No 612. March Term, r). I.v. fa.
to May Turn, 1900.

WOODRPPP, Alt).
ALSO

No. K-- the right, title and Intnest
ot tho defendant, Alpbeus Bodnev, tu and
to the following described piece, p.ucil
and tract ot land, viz. All that ccttnln
lot. piece or parcel nf land situate, Ivlng
and being In the village of Clurk's Sum-
mit. Township of South Ablngton, Couuiy
nf Lackawanna and State of Ponnsvlva-
ula bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Being Lot No 1.12, uopn tho plan
or plot of "Highland PaiK," Inly lecoul-
ed In the office for roeonilng dcecis, etc.,
In and for the County of Lackawanna,
in Deed Book No. 111. at page MI. Said
lot Is situated uixm Columbia avenue, and
Is fifty (SO) feet In front and rear, and
one hundred end tittv (ISO) leet in depth,
be the same more or less, bounded noith-erl- y

by a lot of Charles E. Sllviui; south,
eily by Lot No 2',1. easteily by Columbia
avenue, and westerly by the lands of the
Nichols estate. All Improved w th a sin-
gle two-stor- y frame dwelling house, othei
small fiamo outbuildings, fences, trees,
etc., theieon.

Seized and taken lu execution at tl a
suit of Republic Savings and Loun asso-
ciation vs. Alpheus Rodney Debt. SS42.1..
Judgment No. ZK, Ma) Term, 1900. VI.
fa. to May Term. 1'DO.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR. Att).
ALSO

No. 19 All the right, title and Inteiest
of tho defendnat, Edwaid J. Fallon, la
and to nil that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate, lylt.g and being in Old
Forgo Tow r ship, now Boioitgh of Old
Forge. County ut Lackawanna and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows, to wlf Beginning nt a point
on tho east side of the public road lead-
ing fiom littston to Scranton and run-
ning along said road iast fortv-tw- o (12)
feel to a corner post lu Hue of lands of
Jnmes Koley; thence along land of said
Foley biiuth one handled and thirty (1JI)
feet to u post In lino of land belonging
to Mary' Fallen, tlienco along said Mury
Fallon's, land west loity-tw- o (42) feet to
a post, nnd tin nee along said Mary Pal-Ion- 's

land noith ono hundred nnd thirty
tUO) leet to the place ot beginning. iims
the same land convey d to s.ild Edward J.
Fallon by deed of John J. Fuliev, sheriff,
dated the fifteenth day of December,
lb92, and recorded In L.iek.iw nana Coun-tv- ,

in Deed Book No. pnge 4uS etc.
Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of tho Taylorvllle Building and Loan
association vs. IMward J. Fallon. Debt,
$1,000 Judgment No. S'U. May Teim. 1900.

Fi. fa. lo Mav Term, l.ie0
CHARLES E. OLVBR, Att'y.

ALSO

No 20 All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. E. B Garnell. lu und to
all that certain lot or p.ueel of land sit-
uated In the Clt) of Siianton, In the
County of Lackawanna, Pa., and bounil.el
and described as lollows: Beginning on
the easterly sldo ol the Piovidenee road at
the corner of an alley now called Buddy's
nlnre.! thonio nlonir said alley south tlftv
(30) degrees and fnrtv 110) minutes east
one hundred and twenty and two-tent-

(120 2) feet to u (Oiner; thenee south
thirty-eig- () degieis nnd thirtv-llv- v

(25) minutes west thirty-si- x and three-teeiit-

Ol 1) feet to a corner, thenco
north fifty-fo- (31) degrees and foity GO)

minutes west one hundred and eleven (111)
feet to a coiner In i'rovldeneo toad afoie-sal- d.

thenco along Providence retail north
twenty-seve- n (27) degrees and thirteen
(13) minutes east forty-liv- e (43) feet to
tho place of beginning. Being tho sami
lot of land conveyed to Edward B. Gal-ne- ll

by Almln.i II. Noll In deed dated the
third day of April, bW, and duly record-
ed. Coal and mlneials reserved All Im-

proved with one three-stor- y building used
as store, dwelling and hull; also a two-stor- y

factory, nnd In rear a two-stor- y

frame dwellng and outhouse
Seized unit tuKen ill execution nt tuo

suit of German Building Association. No.
X. vs. E. B Garnell Debl $1 Ji) .liidg- -

ment No. alO. May Teim. 1'wO. Fl. fa. to
Muy Teim. Ui'O. HANNAH, Att'y.

ALSO

No 21 All the right title and Inteiest
ot the defendants, Geoipe i'.ibev and
Richard Llewelyn lu and lo nil the sui-fa-

or right of soil of all that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate In tho
Township of Fell, County of Lackawanna
and State ot Pennsylvania und contain-
ing n, front of fifty (50) feet northwest-wau- l

on Main street, bounded northeast-war- d

nt light ungbs to raid stieet, one
hundred and forty-liv- e (143) feet by Oak
street, southeastwaid parallel with said
street fifty (30) feet by un alley, and
hoiuliwestward at light angles to Main
street ono bundled and loity-llv- e (113)

feet by Lot No. 10(1 on said street. Com-pilsln- g

Lot No. 101 on Main stieet. as tlm
same Is designated and repiesented on a
map of building lots of the Northern
Coul nnd Iron company on a tract of land
lu tho warrantee name of r.itrlck Grav.
Improved with a two-stor- y doublo dwell-
ing with basement outbuildings

HuUed and taken In execution at tin
suit of the Calvert Building and Loa.i
association, of Baltlmoie, M. D, Vs.
George Tobey nnd Richard Llewelyn
Debt, 11.4m). Judgment No. 016, May Term,
IKK). PI. ta. to Mav Teim. lsou

J. F. REYNOLDS. Alty.

ALSO

No 22 Ml the right title and Interest
of the defendants. A. L. Cullender and
Jennie Callender. his wife, lu and to all
that certain lot. piece or parcel of land
with tin messuuges and luiement theie-
on elected, situate 111 thu Thirteenth ward
of the City of Scranton, Countv of Lack-
awanna und State of Pennsylvania, upon
Sixth street (now Dickson ovenue), being
Lot No. 4. In Block No. 17, upon Hie plot
of Sanderson's Addition to thu City of
Scranton. railed and known us Green
Ridge, which plot has been duly recorded,
The said lot Is rectangular and Is sixty
(CO) feet lu front on Sixth street (now
Dickson avenue), and one bundled and
seventy-on- e and one-ha- lf (El's) feet,
morn or less, lu depth. Tho measure-- ,
meat of the deptli to comment n leu (10)
feot fiom the Inside of the sldewulk, with
the light to enclose occupy and use snld
ten (10) feet for i'nll.11 way , porch, steps,
veranda, or shrubbery, but not to erect
anv buldlng thereon,

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Republic Savings und Loan nsso.
elation vs. a. i.. c.aiienuer ami Jennie a

J Callender, his wife. Debt, S1.917.2S. Judg- -

SHERIFF'S SALES.

ment No. 391, May Term, 1900, Lev. fit.
to May Term, 1900.

GEORGE D. TAYLOR, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 21. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of tlm defendant, Crnndall W. Thompson,
Jr., lu and to all that certain lot. piece or
parcel of land, situate In the Township
and County of Lackawanna nnd Stnto oC
IVnnsjlvnnln, bounded and described ns)
follows; Beginning nt a stako s.ct for
the westeil v corner of School street and
Plttston avenue, and running thenco
along said avenue south seventy-thrc- o

(73) degrees and live (.") minutes west one
hundred and sixty-tou- r mid four-tenth- s

(1UI.I) feet: theneu noith sixteen (1G) de-
grees and lirtv-tlv- o (S3) minutes west one
hundred und llfty-llv- o (1S5) feet to a ot

ullev thence ulong said allev north
seventy-thre- e (7,1) degrees und live (5)
minutes east one hundred nnd seventy-eig- ht

and elght-tenth- s (17S.S) feet to
School stieet aforesaid' thence along tho
wesfeilv Hue of said School street south
eleven (II) degrees und fnity.tlvo (43) mill-til- es

east one hiiiulrtd nnd Mtv-flv- c a nit
(l.Viii) feet to tlio place of be-

ginning. Containing twenty six thousand
six bundled and eluluv and fifty-fo-

i2ii,l.S0."i!-l(K)- ) solium feet
of land, strict measure. Comprising Lois
Nos, 1, 2 and 1 111 Block No. S lis laid
out and inappee for E. N. Wllliud et al.,
trustees, by C. W Thompson, Jr. Coat
and minerals being test i veil. All Im-
proved with n two-stor- y liume dwelling
house, bain and outhouses.

Seized and taken In execution nt thn
suit of the EtiFtein Union Building and
Loan society vs Crnlulnll W. Thompson,
Jr. Debt. S74.'rs Judgment No. 021.
Muy 'iVtm, lHO Fl fa. to May Term,
l'"0. STARK, Att'y.

ALFO

No. 24 All the rlssht. title and Interest
of the defendant, M. J Donahue, nilmln.
I'trutor of the estate or James J Mahon,
dei eased, In and lo all the following de-

scribed lot. piece or parcel of land sltuato
In the Township ol CuVltiMou. In the
("outitv of Lackawanna and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described ns
follows, lo wit: Lot No IS. of Colt's
sitrvev of Butler's lauds adjoining lands
foimerlv ot William Rllov and Joseph Og-de- n,

and Lots N'os Hi II and IS of said
Colt's sttivev of Biltlei's hinds. Con-
taining one hundred and eight tlOM acres
nnd tvvilve (12) pilches of bind Being
the same bind couvovol bv Mnrv Duggan,
admlnstiatrlx, and bv N. Butler et nl.. to
James Watson and John Mtihou by deeds
dated Aug 1 i, ISt'a!. and Fob. 0 1S07. and
leeiinlcil In tho olllce for iiconllng dot els
tu l.urerne County in Deed Books No?.
114 and 122 ti u.ines 41 nail 111 respective
ly, and being the same premises devHeil
by the said John Malum to the said .linnet
J. Million bv his last will and testament
probated In the icglsler's oibee of Lack-
awanna Cinmtv Jnn lfitli. 1M1 except-
ing one note of land owncci bv thn Sehool
district of Covlnrton Township Nearly
all Improved with two two-stor- y frame,
single dwelling houses and two fram
bains and other outbuildings and fruit
trees theieon The Interest nt the de-

fendant In nnd to the aforesaid premises
ilcis not c coed an uiullvld'-- one-ha- lf

thereof.
Also all tho right title and Interest of

the said defendant Ir and to nil that cer-
tain pli'Ce or n ii oil of lind situate I" tho
Township of Covington, lu I bo County ot
Lneknwniimi and State ol Poinoy lvnnla.
boundid and described as follows to wit:
Beglnnlrg at a point In ,i public ro.nl
tunnlmr from Philadelphia and Great
Bend Turnpike to n public toul In Spring
Bi'ook Township; theme across Lot No.
IS of Colt's suivev of Biltlei's lands to a
corner ono bundled rnd twenty-seve- n

(127) rods to lands of Michael Langan In a
westerly direction olghty-llv- e (&.") iods tt
a cori)er. thence along land known as
Union 31111 property In a northerly direc-
tion one bundled nnd tweritv-seye- n (127)
I oils In public road aforesaid, thence
alonir said load In nn easterly direction
to the place of heglunli g. Containing
sixty-seve- n (i,7l ncies and soventy-nv- n

(7."t) square leds of Intnl. be the samo
more or lcs Exoeptli g one acre of
land owned bv the School district of Cov-
ington township Niarlv nil Improved
with n two-stor- y single frame dwelling
house, a framo bain nnd outbuildings
and fruit trees thereon

S.elzed and taken In execution nt tho
i.ult of Henry J. Butler, executor of tho
estate of David Langan, deceased, vs.
M. J. Donnhoo. administrator of the es
tate of Jnmes J, Mnhon, deceased. Debt,
f 1,1125 0') Judgment No. 2(B, Mrach Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to May Teim. 1900

C. C DONOVAN, Att'y.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP.

ERTY IS STRUCK OFF, AND BALANCE
IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALe
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR
COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN
STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL B0 RESOLD BEFORE

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sherif.f

Sheilff's office, Scranton. Pa., Apt II 21,
1900.

NEW YORK HOTELS.
Jr v. . v. k . K t v. te. ; H . . n

XHOTEL EARLINGTON
AOSOLUTCLY rtREPROOF .X.. FORMERLY THE OEftLACH.

Twenty-sevent- h St West, near .
B'wav Cfiitially located hi Amtf-e- .

ment and Shopping Dlstilet. NEW .X

YORK CITY X
uiopcnn Finn. .X

Completely it mode led and lefur-nlshe- d .X
at an cxpeiidliuin or Olio

Bundled and 1'lllv Thousand Dol-la- is .X

Restntiiunts and Palm Loom .X
op n until One A M XTable D'llote Dinner Six to
Eight .Music lu Palm Boom dally .X
and event! gs. .X

Tniifr of Hates. .1Single loom's. $130 and $200
bath Double looms $!f, ,x

tleturhed bath Dollblo looms, pii-va- .X
b.nh, out person 5;, two. $1 ,x

Suites nt pailor, bedtoom und bath,
J4. ?j, id nnd .

,x
Pallor, two bedroens nnd bath, J7i
16 and $10 !

"
.. 13. M. E3ARLE & SON,

.X
"0 years eonnec ted with Earle's .XHoiel, New ork

Richfltld Spring3, Ne.v YoTlT .

Tho Ameilcan One nnd Pleasure
Resort

MOTri. KAKI.INdlON .X
unit I J A WIN IIOTIX. HOpen June lo October

,
U 'A '-- t 'A i ' 'A ' ' " t U ' 'A Vt 'A 'A 'A

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor sijioentli yi and hung 1'l.ue,

NEW YORK.
Ameilian I'Ijii. $3 30 per iLv and upuaid.
1:uki(hii l'l.ii, ,',0 per djy and upward.

I. D. tJlWVlOIUJ, Proprietor.

f
For Business .Men

In the heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
. S minute' walk to Wanamakers; j.. S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Rig

T Store. Pasy of access lo the Great .
Dry Goods Stores. ""

t For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv. .
tiiB easy tinnsportatlou to all "r

. points uf Interest,

I HOTEL ALBERT
XEW YOKK.

cor. lltli st. a UNIVERSITY PL "

f only one Block from Droadway.
Rooms, $1 Up. pWtfi&'H,.

-

M
IffllAlArladuarortuuatiiifUrtrlreuAIIIIUlDUiTiTidlti llUodl'oftoii.r

) ftuihrul l rrwi. Leu liillir. la tu. r
J V JgLj )iral for bwttrn 'J et1moBtl tod Bk r

Tmih ' to I'rof. U. K. '1 II ICKK M. D., V
(A04 North Milh NL thlU4lphta, L

Cl. lMltlTlr th chit tMiUllit la tkal
1 Lfilial bitUi to cur ttro ttteocb tb uttt ctltbr titd f
l Ultili fll4. 1 reth cum or4 U 4 U 1 0 diri.!lM S f

irv.r.T

r.


